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Col1lJD.Ysion is engaged in a car~ful 
apprai!lll of the progress of the Phm 
and its foreign exchange aspcct~. The 
results of the study will be placed 
before the House later. 

(b) In addition to stren 0'1 the 
speedy implementation ot Plan pro-
jects and the limiting of imports to 
absolute essentials various restrictions 
have been imposed by Goverr.ment on 
foreign travel and educaLon "broacJ. 

·17. 

State Planning Boards 

f Shri Shree Narayan Das: 
l Shri Morarka: 

Will the Minister of Pl:lJmiug \;c 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether State Planr:ing BOards 
have been set up in the Sl'lk.;; 

(b) if so, the names of such Stale,; 
and 

(c) the precise nature oi functions 
assigned to them'! 

The Minister of Planning and 
Labour and Employment (Shri 
Nanda): (a) and (b). 01'15,a has rf'-
cently set up a State PJanllincr J3o,lrd 
The proposal is under con5ide~at:oll i~ 
other States. 

(c) The functions 
Planning Board art': 

(:I) preparation of a long. term or 
15-year developmpnt plan; 

(b) conduct of studi~s and surveys 
for collection of economic, 
social and technical data 
which are e3Jl'nttal for 
planning; 

(c) implementation of the Third 
Plan in an integrated mannI',; 

(d) review of progress; 

(e) revision of the Third Five Year 
Plan as and when necessary 
with a view to bnng it in Iin'e 
with the long-ten!) pJaa m€ll-
tioned :It (a) above; and 

(f) adequate direction ilnd 
guidance to Planning a~ dis-
trict and block h.'vds by 
Panchayati Raj institutions. 

r ~T "0 ,"0 fiW 
I~T~~~~ 
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(19) ::-if ,fT'J!'''fT';lT 'f;T '1T'J 'f.'it 
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m 'f.T for;m: ~ ; o;r'h: 
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~ 'l'," ~T If;T n:f"T lfnT "IN 
Q,Nr ? 

<!frf~ "'" ~ qllfTOI'lf ~ ~;"
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'¥ lfft ~ q;: "'If mr<: ij'~ ~err I 
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Radio-Activity in Kerala 

r Shri Warlor: 
I Shri Vasudevan Nair: 

°19. ~ Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: 
I Shri Bhakt Darshan: 
L Shri P. Kunhan: 

Wil! the Prime Mlnlst~l' be plea;.ed 
to state: 

(a) whether the attention of Gov-
ernment !las been drawn to the T('-

ported confirmation of Ill" het that 
life in the Chuvura (Qu!hm, Kcrala) 
coastal region is £xposei io r~dio
activity by research of u team of 
British scientisls headed by Prof. 
Gruneberg; and 

(b) if so, whether any furlher study 
has been ordered by Ihe Atc'TJ'lk 
Energy Commission ot India', 

The Deputy Minister ill the Ministry 
of External Allairs (Sh .. i Dinesh 
Singh): (a) Governmel:t have s,'en 
the press reports to that effe~:_ 

(b) A copy of the tlre5S statp.meni 
made by the Head of the Biology and 
Medical Group. Atomic Energy 
Esta'blishment Trombay. commenting 
on' the press reports in quest!.on is 
laid on the Table of the House. [See 
Appendix I, annexure No.1]. Sample 
surveys of the monazite mining areas 
of Kerala have already been carried 
out by the Trombay EslabJishmen! and 
extended series of measurements is 
under way to obtain detailed infor-
mation. 

Small Steel Plants 

·20. Shri Prabhat K:I~: WlIl the 
Minister of Planning be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a tact f.bt the 
Perspective Planning Division of the 

Planning Commission in 3 memo-
randum on the prospect for steppmg. 
up steel production has J.Qi!lteu out 
that there is "ample scope for a great 
number of small steel plal!ts in wide-
ly-dispersed locations aWRY from cok-
ing coals"; and 

('b) if so, the details thereof? 

The 
Labour 
Nanda): 

Minister of ('hmning and 
and Employmeht (Slid 

(a) Yes. The statement 
referred to occurred in an appen-
dix to 11 note dealing with "Advance 
action required for the Fourth Plan" 
in connection with the Develop-
ment of iron and steel industry. 
It quoted the views of a metal-
iurgi{'a! expert l'p.::~ardin!~ iilf! scope 
for small ire;) and sle~i plant" ill 
India. The aim was to dmw att~nti(Jn 
to various problems whk~.l would ha,'e 
to be inv('stigalcd and teEte.live })ossi-
bilitit's to be explored cOllcretcly. It 
W,)S point.ed out Ihat sueh inve>:ti-
gntioIlS had 10 'be done by >pecblisl'd 
in:;titutions and organisation, or tecJ1-
nieal groups constituted fer the pur-
pose. 

(b) Recently a Steerinrr Grou., has 
been constituted in the MiniRh'~' ot 
Steel and Heavy Industry, and one 
of the several sub-comnu!tees \-"hich 
haVe been ('onstituted will also clc~1 
with the question of size anrl scale :Jf 
steel plants to be set LI;>. ""'urthc'r 
details must await the results of these 
studies. 

Construction of a Road by CI.inese in 
Ladakh 

'21. 

r Shri Ramesllwar TanUa: 
Shri Olshanchander Sel!J: 

I SlIri Yashpal Singb: 
J Sh1'l Hem Barua; 
I Shri Nath Pal: 
i SlIri P. C. Oorooah' 
I Shr. Kam Sewak Yadav; 
l shrJ 'fan Singh: 

Will the Primro Ministl:r be pleascti 
to state: 




